26” BUILT-IN AIR CONDITIONERS
THROUGH-THE-WALL DESIGN FOR FLUSH-MOUNT APPLICATIONS
COOLING-ONLY OR ELECTRIC HEAT OR HEAT PUMP MODELS

OFFERING TOTAL COMFORT WITH
EASY-TO-USE CONTROLS!

Specifications for:
Cooling Models:
PBC092E00BB
PBC122E00BB
PBC093E00BB
PBC123E00BB

Electric Heat Models:
PBE093E35BB
PBE123E35BB

Heat Pump Models:
PBH092E12BB
PBH093E35BB
PBH113E35BB

• ELECTRONIC TOUCH PAD WITH REMOTE CONTROL

• HIGH ENERGY EFFICIENCY WITH MODELS UP TO 9.8 EER saving you money when compared to lower EER models.

• EASILY REMOVABLE CONDENSER TOP that allows for quick and complete cleaning of outdoor coils. This access for cleaning the outdoor coil enables easy removal of dirt and debris to help lengthen the life of the compressor and other system sealed components. Remove six easy access screws and let the cleaning begin!

• EASY ACCESS SLIDE OUT FILTER has a permanent polypropylene filter mesh that is easy to remove and clean.

• ACCESSORY WALL SLEEVE: PBWS01A is a solid-sided, heavily insulated metal sleeve. It includes a stamped aluminum exterior grille with a weather-seal rear enclosure for installation without the chassis. The sleeve has a solid bottom for complete weather-tight installation. An optional PBWMFC can be used when a more permanent weather seal is needed for sleeves installed without the chassis.

• 100% FULL FACTORY RUN TEST on all units for high reliability and dependability. Units start the first time — every time!

• QUIET OPERATION. Designed with guest comfort in mind — providing reliable, quiet operation for years to come.

Before purchasing this appliance, read important information about its estimated annual energy consumption, yearly operational cost, or energy efficiency rating that is available from your retailer.
### General Features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Approx. chassis weight</th>
<th>Approx. shipping weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>75 lbs</td>
<td>88 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>230 lbs</td>
<td>90 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cooling:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity / BTUH</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>E.E.R.</th>
<th>Dehumidification - ptu/hr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,200 / 8,900</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11,800 / 11,400</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>5.6 / 6.0</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Heat:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity / BTUH</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Watts</th>
<th>C.O.P.</th>
<th>Adjustable changeover thermostat</th>
<th>Thermostatic drain valve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,000 / 9,700</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>4.5 / 4.8</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Yes / Yes / Yes</td>
<td>Yes / Yes / Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11,500 / 11,100</td>
<td>5.7 / 6.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>2.7 / 2.7</td>
<td>Yes / Yes / Yes</td>
<td>Yes / Yes / Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electrical Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circuit Breaker Size</th>
<th>Plug type</th>
<th>Power cord length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-15P</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>8.0' w/LCDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-15P</td>
<td>Parallel</td>
<td>6.0' w/LCDI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15P</td>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>6.0' w/LCDI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 5/8”</td>
<td>26.0”</td>
<td>16 7/8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features:

- **Agency Approval**: U.L (Underwriters Laboratory) listed; USA and Canada
- **Chassis Type**: Slide-out for easy installation and service accessibility
- **Fan speeds**: 2 speeds: High & Low
- **Energy Saver**: Yes - (Cooling only - Auto fan operation)
- **Fan ONLY**: Yes - High Speed
- **Exhaust CFM**: 30
- **Discharge air**: Top discharge with 4-way adjustable air throw
- **Sleeve cut-outs**: 15 13/16” Width: 26 3/16” Maximum wall thickness = 16 3/8”

### Optional Accessories:

- **PBWS01A**: Insulated metal sleeve for installation of 20” Built-In Air Conditioner; solid side and solid bottom with weather board and stamped aluminum grille.
- **PBAGK01TB**: Architectural grille kit for use with PBWS01A sleeve and 26” Built-In Air Conditioners in beige.
- **PBAGK01SB**: Architectural grille kit for use with PBWS01A sleeve and 26” Built-In Air Conditioners in custom colors
- **PBWMFC01A**: An insulated metal cover for use when PBWS01A is installed without 26” Built-In Air Conditioner
- **PBFAK01A**: Sleeve adapter kit; converts Fedders BS400C & Friedrich WCS 27” wall sleeves for use with Amana 26” Built-In Air Conditioner

### 1-Year Entire Unit Limited Warranty*

- Year Entire Unit and 5-Year Sealed System Components. Goodman Company L.P. will repair or replace any factory defective part or sealed system leak caused by a defective part. See product warranty for complete details.

*Complete warranty details available from your local dealer or at www.amana-ptac.com